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THE MISSJONARY RECORD
OF TiME

frt e Q.Ujrclj -of Niota £icoticr,
VOL. Il. ilAuLfi AX, N. S-t

CIRCULAR.
To TE KIRK.SESSION 0F -

The Committee of tic
Msinary Record of tie Fre6 Cburch of
Nova Scotia beg to informu you thaL they
banc resolved, at thre commencement of
1854, te malte several alterations on flhe
form, the mode eof circulation, and tbe
o*rcts eo' rhat periedical, in thie hope tint
it wilI thereby bc reudered stil imore
useful, as the official organ eof the Churci.

It is weil known that thc Record lias
leretoforu heen Mainiy deveted te the
tommunicating of' intelligence reoeardingy
the operations or' the Churc in laUlis Pro-
ince, as 'ivell as rcgarding the ýureIy
misonary proceedisigs eof tie Parent

Obrch. [t isintended, iencetbrward, te
liden considerabiy the range of' subjects,
cd,-in addition te ail local intelligence,
tô malte it the veicele of recording, al
ibeecclesiastical and missionary opera-
fûss et the Free Churci eof Seotland at
Irme,abroad,and in thc Colonies,as wvell as
«the sister Churches ini England and Ire-
lad; te give not only interesting and im-
porta»t extracts, but, genecrally speakipg,
oeadenised outlines eof thesu operations,
ad,as occasion may offer, te furnisi ont-
eil.,articles. of a more strictly devotion-
ilebaracter, adapted to the peculiar as-
l>uts anrd circunistancus eftth tlimes; and,
kaccordanee with this enlarged plan,iliat
e perodicai be designated, Thte E cclesi-

;Zic4 atnd Missionczry Record oft(le 1?ee

The Record lias lieretoforu labored
tdei nesmali disadvantage, as the offici-

Sorgan of the Churci, in censequence
-Dot recciving the local intelligence eof
,Proceeding-s eof the varieus congrega-

,Presbyterîes, &c., that aigi: have
txpectcd. Tbis may have ai isen,
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to, a certain extent, at least, froin its not
being so wvell knowvn, or so -%idely circu-
latedl, amnongst the afflerents eof the~
Church, as it oughit. With the view of
encleavoring to reinove this impediment
to its usefulness, it bas been pro-
posed that each Kirk-Session. engage to
take a certain number of cooies ior dis-
tribution throughiout its owin congrega-
tion.at the reduced rate eof Is. 101d- per
aninum-tlîe number oecd issue taken
to bc propertionate te the size of' the con-
gregation, and the iunds for the pay-
ment of' the sam'a to be raised by tile
Kirk-Session, as it ray deem most sit-
able.

13y this arrargcmcnt, the Committee
foui confident thiat a inueli wider circula-
tion ),vill bu sccured, that a stronger desire
will bc manifested for transmitting
ait. local intelligence connected with
our ZMon, andti us wvill the probabi-
lity be hceld out of its being crelong
self-sustain"tng, inste-ad of a burden on tie
other fiinds of tie Clinrelh.

In these circumstances, the Cenimitte
would earuestly solicit the. Kiik-Sessioni
of -- te take the whvole mat-
ter inte its most serious consideration, and
te inform the Comrnittee, îvith as iluloa
delay as possible, of tie number eof copie%
that will bc rcquired.

It is, eof course, understood that; the
above proposali will not at aUl inierfere.
-witi partieE taking single copies, and who
may desire to continue ic saine. '1hesu;
-will bc forwvarded as heretofore, at the re-
duced price eof Is. 1id., though, in all
cases, that prie inust bu paid in advancc.

Al communi cations te bu addresscd to
James Liddell, Esq.

By order of' the Coirimittee,
J. TJiDDPTtLT,, J.oint SccY.t



'XIIE MISSIONARY REXOflD.

To nP. 8DfIE A-» F'RIEND3 OP?
TrrWi.FitE Cimuitcop ONoVASCOTIA.
The great majarity ar )-au are ivell a-

ware thýat; a periodical ivas started thre
years aga as the official organ af the
Céhurcho and as sncb, possessing speial
dlaims on your cauntenance and support.
It is nat for us ta say anything in refer-
once ta the manner i 7n ilîieh tiiat period-
ical bis been condueted, or wvhether it
lias full), served tue end intendeci by the
Churcli in set îing it agaoing. It is mare
ta aur purpose that i'e ask yau caliy
and prayeriuily ta consîder whoither yaî:
have taken that intcrest in the periodical
that ifs avawecl abject demanded, or used
the means %vitbin vaux' reach for ils more
extensive circulation ; or ivhcther you
have attended as yon ougit; ta the in-
structions it inculcated, or endleavored ta
se thai its principies and aimis ivere car-
ried inta practical. and vigarauls opera-
tion. These are questions iviohivei
ivould lir!e upan tue consideration ai

aii,-iuiscrs, ider, nl peo4)1e. It
is nmueh ta bc ièared iliat the oflice-bear-
ers of our Chturch, beealy ave not
taken that interest in the periodlicai that
it ivas expecteci they ivould, or (-Ise sure-
]y. !ley ivauid have adorned ils pageà
Ivith a !àr greater niLmber ai original ar-
ticles, and sent every serap ai local cdce-
-iastical intelligence they coulil gat'her
iii. Necither hlave the adberents ai aur
Zian rnanufested that; zeal in the upimold-
in- cf this,--the accrcdited organ oi the
Churc:h,--or cisc ifs circulation wvouid
bave beon double ofiwbat it really is, and
Wy ibis time beeri fifiy self-sustainingr.

Tis earnestly boped that after the de~-
clarations miade bv variaus members ofSy-
nod at ifs lasf meeting, this state of things
ivill not cantinuc longer, and that anatdx-
or spirit -will bc manifisted ail over
the Church. Tlic Committec ap-
paiuted at that meeting af Synod,
ta adapt whatever measures thcy
iniglit sec fit regardingr the 1-iecordl, feit
themselves under obligations ta continue
it ta the end af flhc current ycar, and ta
con duet if as neariy as thcy could iii the
-sinc style. And naw that another ycar
aof its existence is about ta close, ilhev
Lave rcsolved ta malce cansiderable alte-
.rationq, and, tlîey trust> inuprovements, in
the hope ofaivakecning a deeper interest
on its behialfj, and ai vastly extending its
circulation. As ivill Le scen fronit Uic
Circular ivhich that Comniittec bas ail-
dressod ta tho Kirk-Sessions of the Fre
Cb'mrch, it is propased ta alter its forrm,
ta thraw it inta a, quarto iiistead of an

octavo shape, as being more rcadable,
and, in sonie respects, more attractive.,
It i7ill aiso lie seen that it is proposed ta
requcst, the iýirlr-Scssions of the varions
congyregations to unclerlake the gTreat bîîr-
den ofits circulation and support ; and!
upon ivlioi can this dluty dovolve iil
--reater prapripty, or bi' ivhom is it more
likely to ho discharged ivitlî success «?-
Thbe Kirk- Sessions constitute the repre-
sentati-ves af their respective cangrega-
tdons, appainted for the express purpose
of' Iooking aller their reiigious interests,
of opening up evcry avenue for the en-
lighitenrnent af titeir uniderstanditig, and
the elevation of' their moral and spiritual
cliaractor. Adsrl i iiga hi
assistance towards tnûq circulation of a pe-
riodical whosc avowoed abject it is to advo-
cate the prinoilies of that Chureli arounci
which clustor tLe dearest and tenderost as-
sociations, as well as ta announce UIl
triumphs af i vine grace through ber in-
strumcntality inithe various nlissionary
fields oueupied by lier, is just ti,
very emnplovment'befittinc, their blîi
andi honorable vocation-tuie very ein-
pioyment in whicli tlîey should gilory.
I t ivili be observed tlint with tho view of
enabling every Kirk-Session, even thoso
iii thec poorest settlcmeutslo -put e-very fa-
miiy in possession of' a copy of the oflicii
organ of the Churcli, it has heen reduced
nearly one-haif ifs original cosf, ivhen ta-
Icen in large asscrtments. It is earnestly
lîapeà that; Kirk-Sessions will do their
duty, that this reduction in prico znay bc
mnore than cornpensated by its increased
circulation, arc] sa the periodical not only
serve more efl'eetually the end intondeod,
but iprave, in course ai time, more than
self-sustaining. It is also intiniatcd in
the Circular given abave, that a nuch
greater variefy ar subjeets shalh be em-
braed in this new series af the Record.
With a condensed -view of ail the evan-
gelistie proeeedings af aur beloved Zion
thore iill also Le0a synopsis af ail ocdle-
siastîcal intelligence, and it is ta be hoped
a mucli fuller detail af ail the operations
ai' ur Chureb, ini these 1ocalitic-S.

Nothing shall be awanting on the part
af the Committee ta renderthe or gan af
the Churoli as interesting, and as instruct-
ive as possible,. and it is baped that thei
efflorts wil Le duly responded ta by ail
the Ministers, Eiders, and adhereflts
'within tlue baupds of our Zion.By the next
nieeting, ai Synod itw~ill Le seenwçthete
this eprnn ilsced



ri,.OrPESSOIZIAL E NDO NIENIT
FUNI)-REV. MRZ McLEýOD.

This taieîîted and devrtod iînister lias
returmnec ta .Sydnoy, aller six wecks' ab-
see during iih time lie lîis been
pieailing withoinucli energy the cause ai'
file Professorial Endowvment Ftend. andi
obta.iininit subseriptions an its belînu?. Al*-
ter visiting twa or tbrce settleients in
Cape Breton on lus wvay, hoe proeeedcd ta
tlie Presbytery ai'Picou proper4 and the
reception given hiru ly ail <le friends of'
aur cause there was nat oniy cordial but
entlhusiasti-1. I' very anc ai' the congre,-
gations visit cd by Mr. McLeod respondc-
cd rnost nobîr ta the eall, and, in severai
instances, individuals who wvere !;ipprsed
tobeoan tlic side aof aur appononts, camec
forward anîd subscribed nost liberaiiv.-
Ail ;his iviii bo meost readiiy aoceded ta
ivhen we state tbat no less a suin titan
£1700 bas bec» subseribed by the Pres-
hytery of Pietou proper; andc ive have
littie dou bt but this suiii wii yet bc raisedl
te £2000. A noble contribution this!
proving ta a doînonstration tlie attaclnnent
of our friends, in Pietou County, ta the
cause afi' te Froc Church.

WhIen we cansider that Prince Ed-
ivard's Island is yet unvisited, that coin-
paraiveiy littie lias been donc in Cape
Breton, that mure tiîan thc hli of aur
friends in the Preshytery ai' lia lufax have
flot yet been appied ta, andi severai con-
gregatians in. Nevr Brunswvick rensaining
wo bo vîsited, that, in short, nat noarly
one hai' ai' aur adherents in iliese Lower
Colonies bave been cauvasseci, and that
the lIev. Messrs. McLeod and Forrestur
have aiready obtai neci subseriptians ta the
amonnt of £4500, thc realization ai' thc
proposed sein may 1)0 calcuiatod tipor
with every measuro of certainty. Tiiese
zentlemen have, no daubt, a great aniount
otiabor stili befare thenu,but if sparod,aîîd
in the onjoymenon flîcalti,, ive trust tlicy
itilibe able ta comaplote tie canrwas ail
the adlîering concregrations beibrc the
mix meeting ai' Snod, at tho end ai'
June; and titat they -wil then present a
Subsuription List iwhicî wvill be as con-
foinding ta the ene,-iies of theFrec Oburcli
isitwii b hoeering and eneotiraging ta
terfiends. It is Our decided conviction
tut au opportunitý siîouid hogiven. t
tiery adiierinur eangregatian. in theso
iAwer Provinces ta contribute ta) titis
cause as the Lord bath prospored theni;
tit this flot morely fbr tihe purpose ao'

tifgan ple endawmneiit for aur
Vole"iate Institute, but becauseof ai'cu

qe'c iifluente which such a utiovement

TIIE INISSIONARY RE1CORDU.

,wil exert ovor flic 'hole ¶vcli-leinc of'
aur Ziait, awakcning ai deeper interest
on behialf of all lier undertakingg, rind
bringing ilown iii copious abundatîve tlîo
rei'reshiin2 dews of' hoaven tlirauglhout ail
lier borders.

1111t. MOIIRISON'S LJIST.
IVe bec to direct the special attention

af aur rendors ta a Iist of' contributions ou
bebialf of the Proi'e.soi-ial1 Endlowment

'Fand lîandcd in by l'r DonahiMalrrisan.
Mr. Morrisan and a goocly nimbner otf
Capeý Bretonianis have been a'uliged tu
repair ta the nei±Tîibautring States for cru-
ployinent, for a soason, tlîaugh, %va
trust, a brief anc. TIboucli expafflat-
ed from t bair native ]and, thor have
iiot 1)rovcdi forgyoti'ul of the ChurcJj of
thecir fathers, or af the ecclesiastical and
educatianal wvants aof Cape Breton. We
hiava au former occasions been favoured
iwitl a contribution froni Mr. M. an hez
liai? of' lie saine abject, and ive have lit-
tie doubt that tuie large amd liberal dona-
tions recorded in aur pag"es are inainlv
alving ta bis unwearietl %eal and
perseverance in the cause of Christ. But
even allowing ail titis, the whaole matter
furnisiies a fine illustrattian oft'wbat: anc
individuai caui accompii in ftirthering,«
the interest ofour Zion aud in leavening
thec mass ai' bis associates witlî a fra-
tomna , expansive spirit. We are sure
it will he gratifying to' M~r. Miorrisan tu
leariu that there are neariv 20 yaing meni
front Cape Breton attending aur edluca-
tional institution tbis winter."

JFromj> the Mli.vdoenr> yJRecord of ihe Frec Rurck

T0 TH1E AUGS1llURG CONELiS-
SION'.

The liaur is corne %whcn thc lieftiraatiot
inust p)rcgrcs,- and triumph, or ite dIriven
back andi pcrisi. But iii order ta, triuniphl,
or radier, ive shouid say, ta exist uion
aang, iLï frienuls applears at this hour ta, bc
absaluteiy esseiltial. Btut hoiv is union te
bo attaincd ? Christians have spent îhre
centuries in learning- to dlividle Haw can
thcy iii a ciay iearn the icsson af luniting-
Tihe first msmans is prayer-prayer for the
(lestenit of that blesseci Sffiritwilose îvark it
is Io open n.1 eyes .0 the apprehlenion aof
trutit, aind .1it lienrts to the love of it. Truth
is 0an0, aînd Clîristinns knowiiî znnd lovingr
the truth ivili heo anc. The Second way of'
aUainiu'r union is by retnrning to irst p;risi-

c.ipl.. II Lit iîîtov a ue tst tlirececcii-
tuîjet Ilitc i3 mach thaut Ieds tohe foirgot-
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ten. Party conilicti and jparty symbois are
cff tiuis sort. But thore is ailso somnetlîin
wlîich it is svortbi wiîile to reinhner and
lIoici fast. '.hie Rerfomation placcd aloft
&wo unchiaugeable and eternal principles. A
return to thcse wouId bay a soIid basis for
union of doctrine ind union of action ainong
ail Protestants. T.hese two principles arc,
-the Bible the Church's only rule, and
Christ lier only king.

A grecat niovemnent lias jtist tîtken pliace
in Gurrtutiny. It iî a novemnent, toNwîrdls
union, onit te basis of tbe niost venerable
bytaibol of the lieforinationtie Augsbuvg
Confession. The movenient is flot an hour
too eatly. eoviirc lias the cburch been se
fettrfuliy renit, and nowliere have bier divisi-
crns produed more lamentable censeqnen-
ces, titan on the native soit of tue Ileforrma-
tion. It gladdens ns thf' nmore, tlherefore, to
mnark tbe returui of a better spir-it, and a dis-
position among te Germatns to terminate
the long ttnd bitter feuâs iebic divided tbe
hîttiieran artd Itefoymied churcbes. The
boli advanes of Ronie have hastenied this
resitit. That gi-cnt enenflî of ebtistianity
is itboioiisly intrigîîing in Germnany, to ne-
(juire political sujn-etacy. Sie (lIre nlot,
iii that country, cmploy the dungeon and
tite s*ord toF supprcss the trurh, as site does
iu Italy; but the supremnaey she is nov la-
houring to acquire %vould, if attained. bcebut
the pi-ecursor of violence. Thtat violence
%vouid fait ianpartialty upori ail tbe branci-
es of tle lrotcstint, Germnan elîurcb. Alarmn-
cd by the itnmiinency of the danger, tue
Pr-otestant pastors from ail p)arts of Germa-
ny assembicd in September last at Berlin,
in order to devise, if possible, some comînon.
ground on wbich they migbt nutite iii resist-
Ing the common enemny. That great ecle-
slasticml. conference ii styled tbe Kirebien-
tat"e

Tkhis is :hie sixth annual neeting, of the
Krchentug. It was attcnded by upwvards of
twvo tltousand persons, the great utajority of
-whom iere nuinisters. The Kircaentag is
nlot eonfined te ]?russia, but obtains in great
degyree ini Wurtetniburg,, and in less degree
ila Baden and Nassau, and in soma of the
free towns, as in Bremien. Jts tbree main
constituent parties are the Ltîtheran andl
Calvinistie churebes, and the Union. This
iast party was foupded by P3rofessor Nitzch,
whîo drew up. in 1846, a doctrinal cetesus,
or Union creed, between Lutherans and
Calvinints. ln adddition to these titree
parties, tîte United EvaiWdical C'lurch of
Germuny recognie the Separatists, chiefly
of tite Baptist and etbodist perstuasion, as
withitt her pale; but these latter were flot
represented by any delegates at the Kirch-
entag. The actual members of tbtat'confer-
ence consisted of Lutherans, Calvinists, and

The sitting-s of tbelKirchentaq Iasted near-
ly a week. 'hey wcere bcld fil the Garni.
3ori ICù-cle of Berline whiclh was fittcd ni)

Nvitl t apiatform and rostrumi. Every motrn-
iing there wvas ti sernmon it the doute or en-
tîtedrai, and at an etîrlier itotir, auxiiiry
meetings on matters of v'arious interest tu
the reliUious world. Every evening tîtere
ivas divine service in severat of tbe btîrcit-
es of Berlin, at whlich the more distingttish-
cd of the pulpit orators of Geraaany oflicia-
ted.

'1 hoe grent aum of the Kircaentay, at its
prescrnt meettng, wve have said, ivai to rally
ail tbe seattered fores of te Reformtioa
iii Gerintîny under one banner. Tue re-
neNved atînekai of the Rîait aeso~
tbe necesbity of tItis. D)r. Nieieli opened
te proceedings %viîiî a speech strongiy
union, and nt tîte saute tume cotadcning
tite views of tiiose wlîo sougbt to ohtan itii-i
on by dropping all definite foims of confcài-
sion. Hie proposed tîte adoption of the
Augshurg Confession as the coîimon bond
of the 'Protestant churches in Gcrînany,
and as being the groilud-%vork tlike of the
Lutheran and tce Reformed chnrch.

Dr. Kýrtmmaecher folioNved froni theR-
foî-med p oint of view. Hie cordially se-
conded the adoption of the Atagsburg Con-
fession as the commnon banner of evangeli.
cal Pýotes1ants. Ho atgued that the Augs-
bîîrg Confession contained tbe genms botit
ofitis oiwn and of the Lutheradt theologv.-
From that confession the Reformed l-btrcb
diff'ered in net one point, and ha could net
but regard that confession as a glorious na-
tional charter of the -Protestant faîîh.

Dr. Stabi, ivho spoke for the Lutherang,
-advocated the adoption of the proposedl
symbol. These tbree speakers, the repre-
sentatives oftite tiîrce parties in tbe churcli,
wvara fohloved by others froni difierent parts
of Prussia and Germany, ail with wonder-
fui unauimity recomuieudixig the adoption
of tbe Augsburg confession. Tbe Assemn-
bly was then called ont ly its Pi-esident te
pronounice for or against the folioiving rc-
solution :

IlTue members of the German Evangeli-
cali Kirchentag hereby will make Icnown that
they wvith haeurt and voice boid and profess
the confession presented by the Evangelical
Princes and Estates te the Emperor Uhiarles
V., at tic Imperial Piet nt Augsburg ina
the year 1530, and hereby publiciy testify
tieir accord with it, as the oldest and sini-
plest common record of publicly acknow-
ledgefl evangelical doctrine iii Germany).

"lTo this testimony titey subjoin tbe de-
ciaration tbat they ait and eaeh for biniseif
hiol fast te the peculiar articles of their se-
parato ehurehes, and tbe Ufnionists to the
consensus of betît; and that na prejudico
shiah liereby accrue te the -varieus positiong
of the Lutherans, Reformed, and Unionists,
ivith reference to Article X. of this confes-
sion, nor te the peculiar ciÈcumstances of
those Reformed cong,,regabions which, have
never adopted te .Agustana for their sym-
bol."



The Assembiy deciored ia faveur cf the
s-osolution by a majority cf 2100 tu 6.-
These six are the lmarty referred te l'y
N'itzrl, as -see'ksng union in tliewvty ot' keel;.
in- ail confessions in abcyine.

Oi thUe plints of Gcrnînnv %vo beitold tue
0idcst banner cf the Referulttien, se long
laid aside nnd forgetton, agaia ifted up -
We sec the Protestanlt bost. hlierre spraacl
et'er tise field in rival and htostile enicanss-
moents. bcginning agatin te railly betacaul
that banner. atad to fortas taemsýcls'cs ite
eue unti phiianx. Lot, us hope tbtst tihe
stras %vhich have been se lonîg turncd a-
gaintas eue anoriier by the Lurhem-ats antd
Rcfornsisrs, inay now~ hc turaîcd agaiast
Rlome.

flofore atrempting te estimate thc gatin te
the Protestant cauase resuiting t'rem this de-
claration ef te Kirc'enkaq, let us ret'rosh
tite momories cf car rentiers on the Aug-
bîsrg confession.

Ar the 3?iet cf Woerms, Luther stood
nlone. But nitte %.cfrs Inter, en tue 25th of'
-lune, 1530, tise floremeost of the Gernisan
elecrers, princes, and citiues, boidiy confess-
cd tue samne cause in presence cf the Ens-
perer, eJharies V., nt Augsburg. So. prodi'
gieusly hall the fleformation prog,,-sscd an
that short space. 'Tle day :alreedy indie-
ted is tise date of the Augsburg confession.Il Tihis," says DIAubine. 1, was dcstinod te
ho the greatcst day cf the Roform.srion, and
co of thse usost gioricus in the history cf
christianitv and ef mnnkind.11

The At;gsburg confession itacludes a sum-
mary cf ail tue lessding doctrines cf salva-
tion. Titis confession conrains one mighry
defeet wlaîcl we shal isfterwards specify.-
wVitl tllig exception, its enameration. of tise
ieading doctrines cf thegospel is characteri-
sot i)y clcarncss, simplicity, and souîadncss.
Especialty does it coiitaint the Bible doc-
trine respooting tise Trinity, thse fail, the
atonlement, jumstification by faits alone, re-
mission cf sins threughi Ch risr's satisfaction,
Mie renewving graco c f the Spirit, the resur-
reotion, and eternal glory. Such arc te
hetids ef tite docusment dfraivti p hy Me-
Iancthon, and read by tue cisauccilor Bayer,
on thse erentful 25tli cf June, 1530, betbre
Chartes V. and bis asscmbledi preltes,
princes, varriors, and statesmen, in tise clin-
pel cf the Palatine palace.

These doctrines were net ncw, theugi
tltey sonnded as ne'v te the mon wvho listenl-
cd in brcarhlcss silence te the reading of
thora in utw Palatine cisapel. Tlsey were
fiftecan hundî'ed years old. They liad been
preaciaod by Piaul and ]?et,-r and Johnu, loni;
isefore tisey were tauglît by Luther, or writ,
ton by Melanction, or rensd in tce presence
cf rie empire by Bayer. Romanists have
oftcn maintained tsat the doctr'ines embedi'
cd in tise Protestant confessions are net ei-
der than tise date et' tiseReformatien. The
great scîtisas cf tise sixteenti century, they
a3Y) crcatrzd ail theso doctrines. Wiat au

ttbsurditY I 1s the ian, who firstd iscoyers
the stars after il long coîîtintiod fog, lui*
creator Of the stars ? MiVlaî opcîîings ivore
nwude iii the thickc darkness eof Polbcry, incti
saw once mnore the briglît liits lut the lir-
mlarnenit of revelatiouî. But it %vils net t
'Reformers who pltced, tîtese lighits tiiore,
bat Cod imiscif. 'l'le Aiirsbuiig confes-
sion did net eretite it; it only îarofiýssed ir.

The Word of God atone i,; wdîlîout crror.
Ail creeds ani prollessions are fillib)lp. One
grcat error, %we have sait], lurkced in titis
niliertt ise noble confession of the truth.-
Artiele X. is te the felloivilgceffct-"« That
the body and blood ef Christ are really pro.
sent and administered in the Lord's Suppor
te titese iv'ho, partake of itl. Jt is ivitlî re-
fcrcnce te tlli3 article that the Kirchentagq a
adda±d the explanacion firoaedy qtteted, *&e
the elf'ect thatL the adoption of the Augshurg
confession by the difféerent bedies fermintg
the Kirclieniag-, as their eommon symbel,
shall net lie hled as prqijudicin)g the pocaliar
vicws ef these bodies wvitlî refèrence te Ar-
ticle X. eof that confession. It is iveil knest ni
that tue Lutheran and ltfoermncd churehes
take différent views on tic subject of this
article. The views of Luther wvcre but lit-
tic rermoved teom the doririne ef transub-
stantiation; and the introuction etf the cor-
porelal, presence inte the Augsburg cenfles-
bien produccd a sc'hism amon, te refermi-
ors iwhica wis One of te aan causes of
throwing back te progress of tise Retornia-
lion. Titis great errer is stili te chief
sruimbling-biock in the wvay ef union. The
attempt te get over titis difficult,'y bears un
the fate of it sounetising like a contradiction.
Ir loeks as if, ait the mloment of uniting iiu
tbe same confession eo' faitti, t'ney declare
that they stitl hold by ail their distinictive
views bulat candidlv const'ueul, and %vith
refèretice te ail circunistatices, the import eof
their declaration, ýsee doabt net, i'q that iller
agrece i the substance of tise Angsburg cou-
fcssien, and tie truthis it centainsq; and as t'i
peints net cmbrated i that confession, or
on svhich other Protestant tconfesins hold
a differen t lsangrtage, tov reserve te thlem
selves te riglit ef adhifering to tise articles
of their respsective commnunionas.

Stili, with *11 these abatements. we are
disposcd te think that the gain of the Pro-
tcstant cause is ceatsiderabie. 'The grcst;
dury ef union lias been recognised. The
eyos of ail religions boi in M Germany
have been turned te the oidcst nnd in semee
respetts ene of the noblcst confessions ef
1'rotestantism. A substantiai agrieement in
rte greart trths of that confessioi las lieou
prociaiined by a body of more than two
thouqand persens, rinosrly pasters. Af bilsis
lins boon laid for co-eperation. and, by the
btessinz of the Divine Spirit, agreement
inay iii no long lime hoe atuined on thosa
peints on ilîich there is stil diversity of
sentiment. In the preseniar ovement tere
bas been iiotisînj of Statu interférence, apIl
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the ileclarinon of the Kirchentit liais thc
niorc Nveighit tlutt it is aliotgetiier vol uiititv.
'l'le effirt that hi beenl tisplilycdl is ev:'n
muore envouuagiiîg thftn the progrcss actuat-
ly renclied. Altogeilier thcrc lire greuinls
tèor the lhope entertîîiued by tuie friends ut
the Bteforina:tion in Pauissia that, iii the
aduption of the ilugsbur6, colifcbii as a
Coninuon standard, il ilew da4Y has danied
oit Prutestaîîîisin iii Gerrnay.

ASSOCIATION FOR CULTIVA-
TIY-\G IPAL PSiJE.

Our readers are aivare that au associa-
tinwzs fbried, senlie lime aige, fbr the

cultivatiozi of thu lanîd of Palestinec. This
is both, ant iiterebting aîid a bopellul pr*o-
jeet. It is iituesi l eîî ive tîink
what soui i is that is iioew te be cultiva-
tud, and hiopef'ul iviîer ive takc iiu, ac-
ceuat that there is a biez-siiî iià tirat soil
tliat 'vaits te bu developed, and tat the

V)remiise assures us that thu land siîallyct
overýilowv -%ith plezîty, and pour eut teî-îî
anîd -%ille as iu th(! days of uld. IlBu-
heold, the days cerne, sailli the Lord~, ibat
the ploughiiaîî shali oertake the i'aper,
and tui treader of' grapes bitii that sowv-
eili becd ; and the nieuntains shail drop
sweet %vine, and- ail the hii!s shiai n4uit.
And 1 iwili bring again the Captivily of
iiy people ut' isiaei, and, the). shiah buiil
the waàte cies, and iuîhabit tireui ; aiîd
îhey shal1 plant vineyards, and drink
te witie tiieruef; îliey shall aise tuake
g7ardenis, and cat the fr-uit of' ilium. Alnd
1 wiil plant then2i tilpon thuir land, and
they shahl11 orcne bu pulled up out et
tbeir land ivhich I lhave given themi,
salli the Lord thy Ged" (Amoes, ix. 13e
14, 1ý-).

TIhîe history of thîo laný1, like that of the
peeple, lias been singularly chequered,
atii1 VCi'v eventul. JSCw a garden aîîd
iiew a ~v{u ness n a land ini -%vhith
hee was bread te the fuii], and uoiw a

laud whinh duvouzed itsiîabitants. In
every age iis rlestinies ?have becit elesely
Voileed iîhl those of ils people, as if
tinder the sanie pievidentiat, dealings -
'Whleîever it ceased te bc inhîabited 1w
ile thoser. eeed, it ceased te bu the iicr-itde anid beauteous land it usualty %vas,

ýtnd put ou the sîcrut fumaures ut the ivit-
ulurnuss. J(s weuitud rainis were -%vîtl-
heid; its terracus ivezu broken doiwn;
its olives died througli îact its meu-
tains hecaine x.kdrotiks ; its plains,
arid wvastes; and ,iclzucs~ anl fti nte
fei t upuin ti alieen race by 'vheon it wvas
uccupied. il knew iiet ii stranger,
and r%ýfuseiJ te iu1 its :strengtb 10 liim.

Blut no sooner did its oiwn cliildren re-
turui than the land toe returned. Il'
bluinbcriiig ftàrtility burït forth, golden
liarvcsts began to ivave upon ils plains,
and tle olive and the vine te cover il»
nioîîntains, This estahiied, connexioun
lîctweuîî the land and lihe pe'ople nakzes
the present symrptemns of' r-enuuizî cul-
livatieii te f-lalest;iiî of, very bepet'ul
eiucn. Itf nov tlic landi bL-gins te yiel
i is streîîgtl, ivhicl it ituver did belore ini
the absenice of' ils ewni peuple, it is a suie
sigli that tie dity is very zîcar ivhîen the
ciosuzi seed shall reîurn. Like a virgin
on bier nuptial day, the land inakes habte
te array itsuli* it seeks te ivoo back ils
ancient inhabitants by sbeivîn theni
lîow lhir à rnay N'et becoîxie. h'r ive
Cannet aiceep)t lu anly but a literai senlse,
those inultitudeà of passages iii Old Tes-
lainent prophîueCy vdîihî spak oU the re-
turui of' God 's aric-ient people te thîcir feor-
nier iliheritance.

'fle land is ihieirs :theirs b>- divine
<'1fr, liever repeatud; theirs by God's
covenmant iviti their pregenitors, te be
enjoyed by tiîeui onî condition of îlicir
being bis people : and se long as they
1'ulfitbtat condition, wve believe that tticv
shail neyer tose tiîeir land. lIt is tlieir'a
by tire generat belief of' the natijons of
tue earth ; it is ttîeirs by thuir owî lon.g-
igs and hiopes. INo other people have

ri- it te posse2s il, and no ether people
ever yet possessed it -with marks ci' the
Dlivine appronation. :ler eati iv-1 con-
ceive ani> other close te the Dlivine dis-
pecnsatieîîs toivards thteir race hall so na-
turat and approltriate, as' iliîiir restora-
lion to their aticient and mucb ioved
land Tiiere is iothing that ivould s0
mnueir imnpress thenibel-es, or that woukt
se nucli impress the natiens among Nvhoni
the>' bave beeiî long scattered. .Nor is
iieie aniy thing that -%vould bu so niai-
l'est a test:inioiiy that Ged had lified off
bis angter aiîd ireturned to thein in xnercy
anîd ini loviiîîg-kindiiess. We biail, there-
for-e, the imter-est niow Udlt in the land as
Wveil as in ii, ruPeople, as a token that
God's rutributive duahinigs wiîb thein are
dî-awing, te a close. Ilundreds of their
rate, iin lands afar off, aire turingi, to hiu
vhuiî tlîeir fliîhers crucifled, and iii con-
cert iii ibis, as il; ivere, the land is re-
turrîing to ils pristie beauny. If we
repd ar-ight Oli Testamient prophecy, il;
is pr-ouîîscd thtat; God shaît reurove, at
onie anid thc saine lime, the curse of de-
solatien fio othde counitry, and the nurse
of blindries:a Jrouithne peoplu. it is a



restoTOi3 land, and a convertedl nation.
aIs it uiot yct a very littie vhile, antI

Leliaumin 5halh bu turned into a 1'ruitf'ul
field, antI thec fruiti'ul field shahl bc es-
tecîlicci a forest ? AntI in thlat day shalt
tile deaf lîcar the ivo. tIs of' thu book, autd
the eycs of' the blind sfiali sec Out cf Ob-
.cuiîiy antI out of' da'kuess " IlBut
though. the Lord give you tie bread of'
alfliutioln, anid thue wvatcr ofl'ulliction, yet
!,hall not Lily teacliers bu rernoved inte a
toi'iîŽi any more, but thîinîe rs shahl sec
[by teachers. '1'lu.u shal 'lie give Ille
vain Ofîby seed, Umat thon sluait Soi thc
gi'ouîîd witbal; antI bread offlic inceasc
oft' ei earth, and ît shat lie fat aîmd ieu-
teous."

T1he barrerîness that aficits ail couri-
tries whieli arc the scat ota thlse religion
is a public testittiony of the Divineiid-
niatiuon against idolaitry. Fur the sin of
iaitu eartlî wvas origiiially tursed:

and iwherevcr wicked systeins exist,
there a inauillst turse rests UI)of the
tartli. 'flic Mahemiietan apostasy and
tlu Roman apestacy arc 110w seated in
the midst of wIvîdernIesýes. Both tbe men
aumd tie soil bave tlierc reverted into
barbarisin. And ta iake thc làct miore
strikiig, these landis, ivhiich are deseris
DOW, werc ancieutly the liest cultivatcd
on the globe. TIiere stoad the I)i'u(lCst
cities etf uarth, tbere the arts arose, thîcre
they flourislied, and there men Nvere fee
allur the nieasure otf ancient, frecdomi.-
Att this is at ai enîd long since. liluins,
-silence, and a siekly andtI sitnking popula-
tion, arc- the mournful. spectacles whielî
areet the eye of the tra'chler iii Papal
and M1ahometan countries. Tmus God
bears outward tcstÎiouty against the Pa-
pal and Malctan svstciîns. lie its
cuised the ground fbrttheir sakes ; luot
in Ille way ot miracle, not by sciîding ain
augret te sLuite it, or by raining birimsctolle
upon it as hc ditI on ~'teu:the zingel.
tint bias smitten te dIci-nnior.s of ttue
Pope and of' the False )I'uophuet, the bmitn-
sione and tire wvhicfi have been rained
!1POuî thin, are tic wvicedt Systeins whiciî
tiave thierù gyrown unp, antI by vzhiich, go.
verlient lias beaui ,Liidered blnd, 1ui-
fatuated, and tyrannical, antI nau stu-
Pid, indolent, and viciaus. But the l'awvs
the Aluîighiy bas estaliied, according
ho ivhieh idohatry ncessarily antI unil-
forzmly liihtis the earth and the me» lho
livre upon it, Only shows that lus indigna-
humn agaiuist ihese cvîii systenis is eternai
amud unelhangreall, antI iill pursue theni
titI they perish. Tfhis giv'es us reason ta,
Expect thiat. along ivith thc destrtuction eo'
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idolatry in countries, ach of the barren-
xîess, antI other liaitîral evils 1%hidli ilow
aillict the eartb, ivili cease. A plîysical
restoration awvaits the oe buceartli as wil
as the land ot Judea. Thlis 'v îlîink is
dishitictly promised Thoi conversion of'
tie nations, and the restoration of the
eaî'tlî's iruitfuliioss are forciold as ton-
tcrniorary evetîts. Il Gýot bc iiîcreittit
itt us antI bless 113 ; andI cause biis faice

to shine upoti us. ibat tby vay îuay, bc
k-nowni upoil eazil, îiîy bvn healli

aoîgail niationis. Let the people liraise
thc, (J God ; let att the people praise
tbi.u. '1hen Shali thc earth yield lier in-
creasù ; anîd God, evcîi our GotI, shall
bless lis."

'hflic ilities ami iîîduccinerits for cul-
tivatisqg Palestine arc greater ai this day
than they uver weic bu.tiare. he Mcdi-
terraticait lias beecmne a jcat ig-h-ivay
betwecil thc East antheUi nations or the
W7est Ailerican anîd BiîIiti:h christiauis
are daiiy pas2ing near it o1 thecir ivay to
India andI China. Every fiw days ifsi
toast is ilsited by steamers. 'flic cxl)e-
riint oif culivating it2 soit -%vhiehîli as
bee:a madIe lias been highmly sma(;Cessf*tl,
antI sucli as te temlpt OthLers to, repeat it.
.Missions in the IIoly LandI could iii this
'way b rieade self sustaining, andtI lris-
tma;îisingý opurations cotild be carried on
10 a f'ar greater extent tbm» Ilicy nowv
are. W; îniight: have Our litrwuig mis-
slonaries just. as we have our iîe(lîeal

immssînaies-nîî OCf devoted spirit,
iviio ivould not cultivate tbe earîli l'or
g(,,ain, but Iwhîo in these avocatioris VouIl
lind a relaxat ion front inissiolmary toil, a
source or hicalili, of euonaiort, of ilidepeln-
dente il, tlieir eaîbtiv orlc, antI of'
great usefuiness. 1ii Iieland il, bas becîi
tbund that agricuiturall o1 eraîioîis have
iib h ~ adat beun jolied iwith

evanetmtîc libms.'flc plOul bas il'
inaîîy cases licou the pioncer of uIl Bi3-
lie. fi a teupt ilit1 lie liot I

advntae ously madIe in PLalestine, as the
ioliowîng iuîî'westinîîg aceocuit of tie '- a-
grrictItiiral enterprîse iii P~alestine," ex-
îracted froîn the AMericanl Jetwit 1î î--
nicie tesifies:

WVC ~o apprise the frietîds of thc agri-
cillýtiuîal cuilerprisc iii Palestine, that it liag
beelà dctelîîîicd thaî; the ilNcNv l-ngland

1:rni"Mr. S. W. Sîolles, of Stockliridge,
Mss.lsait sai! fo.- the fIety Land, Octo-

beri' st, 1853.
'.12 slhe% the ex:act position of' affaîirs in

ceniie:zdol %;itli this eîntepruse in Pahestine,
ive .,ive theI'uhhowVirig Short sitenienc:

Meshîll'am a ciristisi-I-3raelite adveu-
tarer, pitehecd lus lent 'ne-Ir uIl BIioY citîy,
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eeurcd froin flic Aritb tenant& a tract of
Inld, an1ý cornneuecd rcnlf Th r-
%uit was net onily gratifying Io iisf and
astonîsiiig ta to Arabs, but excited %von-
(ter amoug reflectinig christians. lie found
as ready inariiket futr ail, his prednets. Ho
fournil aise that thc native Ar&v.bs and Jewvs
couid be cîulisted in service hy diet dtîy, at il,
etipuiated price. T'iîse persant thus conrs-
ing hli contact witb a ebristian, Nvouiîi ho-
,coinc accjuaiiutc,1 Nvith lus clînructer ai re-
ligion. l'lie fliect of' both un :iicir plindi
was favourablc. Suspicion 'vas allayeti,

prjdieu disarmed, and many feut that bpp.
îbysolilJ good nîighit corne Out O ai za-

reth.
Tihis idea was caught up by an American

Indy, %vho, whiie on an cxpIOring tour in
]?alestinc, saw what wvas going onx. This
cliristian lady cunceiveci the proj cct of an
augrieutturat astociation in 1'aiestinie; mnade
the necessitry arrangements; and il smnail
,Company %vent out and joinied ftheir interests
ivith Meshullatn. Ail coîmenccd tc' work,
atnd ai the end of a titnc it was found, tha.
besicles devoting about one-hîtf Otf IwhaL
they liait raised front their farmn to poor
Jewvs and others, tlîey liati clearet*àfrty-fit'e
per cent. of' ail tlîear ex~penses. The soit
tras productive, nnd yiehied front flirte to
live crops yeai'iy, by waâtcring from the
Welis during the dry scastn. Ii process.of
dîne Mesiilin was itducet1 to, abandon
the Anierican conpany, andI join or lead an
utgricuilui'ial enterprise under thc auspices
of tie B3ritish CoxistIt andti de Epise:opal
'Mission. 'l'lie Anierican party sought: otiier
quarters, andi have succeedcd. They have
ieased twcnty acres of rici land, wvith a spa.
Mious mnansion on it, .... rJat1v. for anc hunt-
.dreti andi fifty dollars pet nnnum Their
available force consists of an Aniericil,
titrec Gernians, onc Arah, and twe Jcws,
besides two or tiîrec At4cricanii aies andi
*leesseî. They hanVe ilhe cadre confidence
of the natives âaidt the Jews. A butndreti
Jeiws, and as manny native Arabs, couiti bc
hireti by thé dayv no%. lii the, caîîîpany the
iucuns of eniloinig tuein ; but the compta'
nv are unf'oraunarcIy %vititout a Coml)otent
Jarellan. Mr. Joncs lias been strongly tnrg-
u'd to jontiis cenmpany, andi vill prob'tbly
ikit ientr andi remnain wvjtl thens for a trne.

Nir. J. haî înany accllainuanlces amoîîg tue
Aierican n)issiqnairics in diffl'crent parts eo'
itlan connltrv, %Ylho arc aiso rejQicing ai tho
prospeet of having 'so coxnpetent; a poison,
nuL oîiy to give advice reCsiectiîug agricul-
titre. buit cvery branch aof science a.nd art.

The soit ai Jaffv is niost ocellent. Jaffy
utsel is sittuatei 'on luigl gieund, but the
plain below is tlie s*cene of opotau.tioni. Evef
ry kindt of' fruit, suels as oranges, lemons,
figq. grapes, dates, &é.; every Ë1'ind of vego'.
table, sneh as sweet andi otiier kinds of po-
tatees, beets, &c.; and ail 'kns ilrcat-
gris ar raiseti frott the soil. Tho whoie
wntnry is rocky, bt& the plains are coinpes-

edt of alluvial ivnshings, andi coiiseqtienill
lie on a rocky surface. On titis rocky su'
face witter stands, andi lience a shahi May
bu sunk withi the certainty of fintluiig liviing
water nt an>' tivcn point,nt a dcpth f twei.
tv or twent.y-live feet. Sucu arc the fiteili.
tics for carrying on tue onterpriso. About
tlîree hiîndrcd dollars have been sent to oîîr
treasurer from varlins sotirces townrds col,.
duetiutg tic enterprise. Our friontis must
sec nt il, glaîîce tluat is sum is toco meagre
for aven tho begiîuning aof ait enterprise tii
sttipendous qs wc contenuiplate, anci %vu ber
tluem to openut ilir henrts and lînds onC'o
more, in order to cari>' back the ligliî oi
lîeavep to tiat iand of dutrkîîess wltcnce out
liglut spt'mug upl. lAIt' Jolies ivill give lus
timn, andi defray lis own expenses aftar his
ar-rivai, anti hence ail nono?' ttat; is devotcdl
to this enreurpisa %vill constatnte a faint te
procure flacilities for, anti eînpiying Jew3
Ia wvork, in, the soil. It is noiv the Jsril
ires' cry: IlCoîne over to ]?nlestitte andi blti

Fret» the i1!sssio;iar y' Bfecord nftue Frce Church
of Scothundfor 1)cceniber.

THE LATE- REV. ROBERT GOR-
DON, TD

We cannot permit se venerateti a fa.
ter as the late Dr. Gordon te go0 down

itîto flic teanb, withouit boere exprcssing
the sense ive entertain, in comuton îwith
the wlîole ehurcli of Christ, et' bis pre-
eminent wort]î, anti of the ioss lyhicli ire
]lave sutiereti in bis departure. We are
net preparcd te present to our readers
an>' character of Dr. Gordon, utor is thar
necessarv, allcr flie admirable xnaincr in
which this bas been done by others ývho
Icnew hini better, andi are far abler than
we are to do justice te bis many, anti

gret ~eclonces.Stili wvacannot-vith-
hold frQm aur readers thé- Iollowing bni
but beautiful sketch. It is afragment,
it is truc, anlt origlnally fornied partoet
the conclusion ai' a serýinon by one of tile
niest accozinl)li;sed eo' tite miaisters of thae
Free Cbureti iii Edinburgh; yet it bas in
it so muc'h ao' the true biographie spirit,
anti presents the man se vividly bet'ore
Vîs, iliat it stands alînost instead of a
"Life :"-_

"God lias been spea4-ing this lang.uagie
to us iii bis providence. Rie bas been te.
nteving t'rom amorig ns enae who gave a
cemely' aid consistent exampie of the
eharacter in aur text; anti peinting tip'
wvards to the. glorieus circie eof the ra
de.emeci, ho is saying, 'These are they
which foliow the Lamb »whitueisevcr bo
goeh.'

"lla the eliaracter ao' a lata father ef
aur Churcla who bas left us we Lad a



beautiful exemplilfcatien of the tningicd
jiTtnness anti meekness whiui etînrauter-

ton, how suuth the onc of these graces
tends to set niu andi ilinstrate the other,
Tise prevaiiing trait-thle habituai aspect;
of bis charautér-iwas that of calsîs anti
dignifioti meek:sess; but j uon tisis ae-
count do ivo reunember wvitIî more dis-
tinctness, andi fleuti th -reaterr kucc, tise
ijastatîces iii shicli lie dispiayed tihe liras-
ness of a ivitziss for Christ. Ansd thus
it is that tise two instances xvitb whicb blis
namo ivilU over bu associaced i i ny mmiid,
greinstances in which, coming out frouin
the wanted sercniity of lus course, lie horst
forth iruto the heroisax of Chîristian fudel-
ity. Tho first-otie oft~he eariiest recol-
lections ai Iin2r-iwas [ls appearanue in
the Presby tory of dnbrh in opposi-
to thse Romani Catlhoio daims. NeveL
sbail 1 forgot the soiemrnity of bis exor-
diuim,-' Wioderator, nie subjeet dui .1 ever
approach ivith a feling oU deeper soieni-
nity, next to the eterisat salvation of ais
imunortal sont.' Nor shall Isoon forget
tise thrifing, Peroration, xvhen, prediotîîîg
the evils ivhieb bie foiesaiw migrht resuit
from that fatal ansd siceidai poiicy, lie
endeti with the iwords, & Thiou shait mie
no covetiaiit witli themu, neitlier slait thou
suake muarriages iih them ; thy daugh-
ter thou sbat not give, ustto bis son, nor
lîisdaugliter sihait chou take unto thy sous;
for £loey tt take away t/ey son fr-ont fol-
fosoirg ine.'

1Tie ouhor instance of th>~ samne spirit
vras, -%vhen ho stood sie w#,i bis bretIl-
ictn of thse nortiscrn Prcshytecy wvho were
summoneti te ho robukoti vo-fore a civil
court. Thse blooti of a Seottislh Prcsby-
terian mountod, 1 conibss, iits no kindly
esiotion to My lseart, to cee Itbis dolibo-
rate insuit olicreti te a court of Christ, hy
anotiser court, ivhose righus ivere not more
sacreti nor more constitucional than those
of tise court ivIsicis they presuaict to cen-
sure: ýut thc sighct et that venorahie
fom iii the midst of his breficrort, ready
Io bear part of' their reproacis, softeneti
the feeling inte admiration, andi convinc-
cd me that the cause of chat; Chure4a couiti
'lot hoe lest which couid commaand sueh
tsa pioliship.

"Let it be our study to imitate suob a
noble example; and, turning away our
Qyes, from the prosent seue of ivi )g
in and passing events, ivhere tsere is
$o ranch to fiar and clisturb our vision,
let us realize that gloriotiï eempany of
Wrliçh fie.now doubtless forais a part-

« They shall walk iith nau in white, for
they are Nyorthy!'"

VA.UDOIS CIURCI1 AT TITRIN-O1.
DINATION Or, IMIN1zIbiER .

The upeuing of the Vantdoii church a
T1.urin, anno tinccc flor the, 20tit Octolier, lii
hecn necessarily dulnyct tilt Deeer,r froîin
the impo.-sibility of hiiving te %workï (:oui-

pletoti cnlicir. Mi nch disîuppoinuxîenc W11,4
thlus occeîîsi oned te those ivin> hld tomne froin
Gireat liritin fur die expre2â purpote ofI
being prcsent on mo iiiipiciotus anoieuin

Thei contrilbuîor3 10 tlis object in ',cot.
landi {whose ofilrungs lamotiteti to '1200oU).
mnong whomn %vere scvetîty coegtitos of
Ille lrec churc, iii be gra-ttied tu Jeatri
that it is au itnllostig edutite, uirresting tioe
notice. of the scrauîger 01n bis arrivai lit tue
railwavty termlinus, anti worthy of' tho positi.
oi it heltis as tise first Italhîîî Lvtuiteli
t..hurch, and huir in Ille capital of the nlorthl
of Italy. Aithough. cupatt of coaîtîiing
twelve huindreti persons,it will be found too
smiil. So Inighuiiy iii tihe Word of God.
making progress there.

The inmportance of Turin is flot, periap.4,
rightiy estimted ia l3ritain. Thelî raiiwîîy
fromn Genoa to the capital is to be opelied
on tihe i5tli Decenîiber. Thbis ivili efYeec
great changes, hriniging iL t itiuin six hours
of the MNediterrlancu,î. Tise tradeof ihe port
of Genoa bas beca inaking rtspicl stridei
smnce 1848. and the np1eniug of* at ritilway
communication thirough,,Iout P'iedmont, ansd
by and by throughout Loinbardy, direct
fi-am tise scaporr, wîil give an immense iin-
petus to its commerce. Indlepcîsdeocily of
the increassing numnberof Britasi sailors, tise
faictories ani fIutidriesd'botuaGenoa arec thief-
IV milnageti hy B3ritish ove.rseers, su that the
importance oU* that city is ci'er oui tie in-
cretise. Tise Vaudois Churcis makes p)ro-
gress there. Tlheir prosent place of meet-
in,, is osse-haif too snaal; but it is exlpcctcd
that a more commodiotis chiurcis %vil short-

be bg0t.
Noecountsy on the Continent prcsents

such an open door aînd s0 greut entourtige-
ment for uvang -listic cflorc as Piedmîont a&
the present time; and chueo is no cisannel
cisrough1 wich tihe cause Cali ho prosiotcd
more effectualiy,and wvith greater coniidenc,
than the Waldensian Cliirit..

The recent annuai ordination Qf pastors
aniong ti!eni ivas full of interest. JLike tho
Welsh Calvinistie Methiodists, vho in doc-
trie a-ad prartico are essentilly Presbyte-
rian, the Chureh of the valleys ordains its
pastors once a year by a general assemxbly
of tise Chutrch. On titis occasion, asuei no-
tice was attracteti by the seccing apart oftDr
Desancetis, formerly piTofessor of theology,
and curite oU the Mngdalene at Rome, wtse
is now preaching ih rauch liower qcc Tu-
rin. lis tracts on the Jlomish dogmas art
unanswerable and convincisg. Four others
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ivere ordaaned along with him-one of thcmn
Ni. Appia, a bon of the Frencli Vaudois pas-
tor at .Lrunikf*oiîi %% o, in 1S24,.Yisited i-lol-

land anîd .Vaîis, colcctiîzg, o y his eloquelt
itppeals, a large suai for the hospital iin the
'Valteys. -

(From the Canada Record.)
1GITIANNS UAL liEPORIT OF

THEII STUDlEN'X'S MýISSIUYARtY
SOCIETlY, KNOX'S COLLEGL-,

Another year of our existence, as a
rnibsionary asociet3', lias beun coznpleted,
and it now devolves o11 your couiiitîee
to dîscharge the last duty of the office,
with whiehf you eîîîrustud themi. Iii (o-
ing so tliey îiýel that tiiere is abundant
cause for gratitude to the ]?athcr ofINIer-
ci es, for his goodness to ecd iniewber of
the :Society 0individualiy, aîid lor the
measure ot suctess wvitAi whieli lie lias
becn pleased to blese our fùuble ell'orts.
In the revieiy o' thie past seasoli; wvbile
your conînxitte sec mach to ezjcourage
and sti.nulate, they al;so sec niucli to
humble and solemnuize. Two years ago
it Nvas our nielanehoiy lot to nîourn over
the deacli of a beluved patron, and of a
ivarm-hleairtcd and faithful iiieilber of
our society. Last yucar too, it plcased
(;od in bs aIt-wisc providenc, to re-
niove troîni [tij tu eternîty thea teaclhcr
ci our scliool, and a member of our Lo-
cal ccnnucct. T.iins.year also lias tlîe
liand of dealli brokein luuon our rnks,
aîîd again ive arc called to sin-g Ofj11dg-
ment as wclas inercy. 'lio of the
warniest friends of our sociery are gonie
for ever. It is solcmnizingto renîcîniber,
thaf botl took a prommilent part iii Our
last Annuatiumetlingý. Oneit prcsided
over itas cbairman; the other niovcd
the adoption of the Report.

Firom the conmmencemenit of oursocie-
ty, Mr. Esson was one of its patrons 1-le
ever inanilèstL>d a lively interest in ils
progress, anîd eveï soufflit 10 encourage

d'mong" ils nieuibers, a trac mniýssonaiy
spirit. As a V-rot*essor bis ivariii-liarteud-
ness, his disinîu(rest2d zeal, and lus cease-
]ess efforts for otir 'ood, cai iuver bc
forgotien by us. la bis duatb not only
bias Our societ 'y lost a. &aithful patron, but
caci individual rueniber hias lost a truc
friend, and one who manifi2sied, ii [tie
weitmre of ail lis students, an interest
nothing less than paîeî'nal. Butnwbaî is
ilus our lo055 is doubtless Lis etecrnal,
gain.

The ether boreavemerut is one which
we féril te bc no less painCttl. Daring

the last thruu years, Mr. Burns lins been
an boruorary inemnber of our sotiuîv.-
Possessed of a fervent rnssionary api)rit
Ihimselt* bu rejoiced ho see it, and ibster
il ini others. fie iwas frequently fîresent
at our inouthly mieetings ; andI Jus ad-
vice, ilî;cl u v ail so hi;ghiy -value., was
always cheerl«ully aieu is -%,ol-th as a
ciristian and as a f*riend, grained the af-
fectionu of cvery student io linewî Iiiai.
Rie took a warnîi intL-usî-tle itercsc
of a brother-iui our wellàre ; and noue
of us tan look back upon hini îvithout
nîaiiy a lîallowced association spril*nin
t-1) in our breasis. Il Your flithers, ~hr
are thec, ? and thc prophets, dIo thcy live

foevr?" l"Heiup Lcrd for the -,odly-
muan ceaseth and tle I*làiful ibil froin
union(, the clilîdren cf miei." 1t; is so-
leinnizing to se the godly departing
froni thue arth, ivhulst sucli a Vast ;vouk
is to be donc. But it is cheering to re-
memiber, that to Our ,lorious 1-end Ai
poiver ini heavezi and earth belongs, and
tint lie tan still inake his îvoral to pros-
liur, and raise up others to fill the~ places
of tlie departed.

"Ne inow tura to our mission field at
Meuis, and mark a fciw of the Ieading
events of interest. For soune mnouilus af-
ter the deatli of our late teaclier, à1r
Page, the suboi ;vas vacant; but on the
25tlh Yoveaiber hist, it Nvas te-openu-d by
Ir. Pasche, our 1,resent uiissioîîary. 'f lip.

school, lias ilmus 'occa in operalion for
rucarly a year. 2Nm. l'asche bepan iviuh
onlly one ecliolar, who s:uid lie I only
cainec to see;" soosn the ni uniber incercased
t!l it reached sixteen. Tic priest, lîowV-
éver, iwas thu- in-catis or gettlisif 20uae of
tiieni iakeui away-tie averag<-e attend-
ance lias been ten or twehve . ii
nuniber inay stein sunil; but inci ive
reieniber tic o~pposition ivithli vIich w'e
have iîad 10 conucud, ami that the sehool
is intended only for Roman Catholic
chlldren, ive may iveil ivonder that it lims
been i:o large. Wlucn our school ivis
opeuned and inaruy iwere rcady to send
thieir cbildrcn, tlicy were told to iwait,
for by the end of a ycar boîli the teacli-
er and Iluose wio, supported lima, ivould
bc îired enougli of the niissia3n anti gi-ve
it up.' Parents wlio sent tudr chiil
iveme îhrt3atenied wvuîli excommuunication:
hunuce sonue suholars wure takea aivay.-
A school ivas pronuiseti to, the pamishioni-
ers by tie cure ii a teacier of the
truc fàaith, ivhsile'ba;e calumnniesivemo
cireulated co'icerning Mr. I>ascie. îNot-
vishstandiDg ai these illings, some have
Attended. ý30on after the et:îool ivas 0-
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pened, tw'o children %vcre sent to the
îeauber's bouse as boarders, ailier a fiew
luonthls, lîoivever, they were widhdrawn
tbrouLdi the influence ot tile priest Aflîvr
jîley ret t%ý little g irls fru a distance
enjtcrc(l inii hir place. WVhito thu sclî(:o-
jars liave beetn taughlt iii the ordiniary
Ibraniches, instruction Ili Bible lzuàoiwled.e
bas been specially ainied at. Some orilhe
viiildreii have made corizziderable prmo-2riess and arc inucli attacheid to ilie

Wue have ailopted, thouigli of course
on a nuch Z-niaflr scalf., thu planl pýursl-
ed at the Point Aux Trembles Ilîsîitue,
wfmcre tlm betielit of uducating ihie youtli
,Las becti so clearly dnosae u
il is %e11cotnragli il to kîo flîat Our ilis-
.sisn at lý-lti, is ni a condîitoîî as advans-
ced and lîonefîL as that nozc vigorous
mission ira$, afier being in eistence a

sIingthl of' lirae.
Mr. iaseLIîc's labours have noi, howv-

crer, beero cotnfiinedt emiirely to tie
nfîoof. le lias enacas far as bis
iiiie wvould allow, lit the ivorkl or eolpor-
tag-especiaily in tlie village and suig-
.ory ol ilctis, and occa1sxonally gug£
3distatice. About a umonthi ag'o lie vent
ibiar as ýîIat;ai, a village2 liiriy miles
dùwî li-- river, (liis bl.ôtler--in.hîwi iak-
lug chlarge of' the s(1oo1 duing bis ab-
,cuce). à1r. Plascliu travelled o foot,

nicnost of the fauuilies by the wv
ciuversivg nith the people, and dli,-tribut-
baauionî dieni copies of the New Tes-
1sient and Tracts. le bas sentleîi-
aned dutaîls of fîmuse ani other visitâ ait
%Mous times, nmany of wvhich are very
iflircsting, but too long Io bu iîîserted ii
ihis Report. ]?Frotn our iliissionarv's let-
lets as ivell as frons, otber quariers, it is
cridenit that the ids of the J.reuicf Ca-
madians are buginning tQ> wake up, and
.bat lRoniisîu lias bu: a sliglit Jîold of
Mariy of theul. .low imiportant Î is to
:bmw thei the 4immore excellenît la
'f the inenbers of tlhu Local coiii)iit-

lt at ýdeîizs, tie society oives a lebt ofi
rMtitride for titeir iinwevaried efforts for
t madvancemesîî of otir mission ; anîd ià
k'ees us at this titue to exprez-i our

mmahsespecially wvith olle of thelan,
1I ). Sluitil, a triud and truc frieîîd,

bl -a buen o 5:e mxonflis sufflèring
tndc a dsuas, wh c ems tu foî'bode

! departure froni tilîie, te eterîuitv.
unt Ilbanks are due to theBil So-

lit!r in Màoîttreal fobr a li-zt;t of" 6 Biblcs,
ç'- 1ýw Testanients. 5~00 Tracts an. I 100
1 1211 books,, iii -7Frenlil, for tiu use Grour

~50.W(, are also iudubtted Io seve-
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rai ladies in Toronto for 'man), articles
01 cloîfîingZ- for tht bellefit of the seliolars.

Teeartieles iwcre sent to Mdulis ut tllu
close, of last sesiujn.

AIhogîevangelization aniong( fIe
Frelnch caniaduan's is <lie special objeet,
yeUt the mnlenîbers enigage mloreorls
persuonaily, in ivliat nîav Lie called ot'
Rloiu issionairy oeaun.~co
ingly last session, (as in l'uriner years)
Uic %voi- of' Tract distribution wvas eiigaI-
g-«cdi iii. 1"îorn the Reoport givea ini by
the coniinittee appoîted to superintend
our iiîýsioîîairy uvork in Ille city, we ga-
tuer the lblloiig particular z-

Tivenîy-nine studentis %vero engaged
ii disiributing Tracts ini the mlore desti-
tute locafities Of the townl; abolit 800
Trats %vere circulaied every fbrtnialîIt.
Four prayer-înicetiîîgs vitre conducjed
ce'ery %veek, generafiy w'ell attencled.-

Tw!eor y oui- zunber wure aIse etîga-
cved in the Nyork ef $Sabbatb-school. ini-
Struetion.

It «ives as pleasure to bc able te state
that during the stîmniner imenths the work
of'Tract distribution lias been carried on
by a iinber of ladies, sulpe-ittnded by
\hrs. Dr. Baurils, in the districts iwhich
%were occupied by the studellu last wîn-
ter. I\lost oft' îe ladiesi arc connected
with lCnox's cimurel. %V arc happy te
leara troin ilienm tîsat, in general, the
Tracts bave been -%elt received; a few
Ronian Catbofie famuhies ]lave taken
t hein reual.Soine of tbe ladies are
te continue tbe wvrk througliout the win-
ter.

About the commencement of hast ses-
sionz a petition wvas prioseîîted f0 your se-
ciety, signed by ttîirty*îîine of'th Ui na-
b-itants ôf the ]?uninsula, asking t'or a re-
newal. of' the services wvhiclh tbey liad cît-
joeyed during a previous session. Divine
service ivas ilierefore toitdutc(d amnong
ilum, every Salibath, and We bave rea-
son to buhieve, non ivithout a salutary
influence on nany. A Sabbatb'school
'vas also conducied ainoug ilicim, attend-
c'1 by nearly a! i the yoig pu-ople on the
Jeninsula. It is pleasing, iiudced, le
kntow that thlis -urship or God is'rîow
anaintained in iiiluniies ivhiel -Were for-
iiîcrly Ille scelles oiily ol' drunk,nness,
oatls, andl curses. .Arnd as an additLinal
irulit ol'your sotciîys labours there, it lu
elncouragé inîg to kz siaow that tlic )i oprinîeore-
of the ste.tilur Victoria, wbilit was sailed
iii foruuu.r seasozas firornibu Ci(y tt'he l'e-
nisua, cvery houir or tili Lord's day,ý
h1ave dniriug the past snummcr, rcf'rained
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Last session a new depariment of Hlome
Missîonary -%York wvas undertakien by four
auctubers of your Society; we refiýr ta
tie servire toiilucted every Sabbathi ar-
ter-noon ini uIl Gactic language, for fthe
lieudit ofmauay wluo uncleusuand the Eut-
glisia very iinperf*t!etly. n7ais service
wvas cauadueted in the Disciples' M\-eetingr
ilouse, on Shuter Sf rect,the use or wvlich
Nvas kiuu<lly grantcd for the purpose.-
he attendance was about .150; miaîy of

these meetings seern f0 have beera very
refreshiaag both to speakers anud hearers.
The people testifued their gratitude at fla,
close of the session, by giviiuag a handsome
collection in behalf'ofoiur mission.

Our correspondcnce Nwith socicties si-
milar ta otur own, bas been earricd on as
ini for-mer ycars. Letters %vere rccived
froin the students of tin. Newv College
Edinburga, Belfast and Halifax, and au-
swers retturned. Our friendily intercliange
of sentimnt -%vitb our breflareai in these
Institutionas whlo, are- lookirg forward to
the sanie work witli ourselves;0 wc have
fit to be refreshing. W/c trust fIais cor-
respondence anay stimulate us ail ta great-
er devotcdaacss in tlic glorious cause
of our Redeesuer.

Y our ':oiflmi!tpe' cafluot close fiais R1e-
port <itliont rninding fthc Society, uhat
in tlîese evenîtal-i imes in 'which %,vc live,
the calis for îuissionary effort are loud
and urgent. Wheua we remeunher that
God bal«s removed a Patron anad an Hall-
orary momber froan our own Society, that
lie lias fakicii away frona another S7ocicty
and from the v~ide harvest field in tis
landc the Swiss nissionaries wvho perisli.
ed at the isle of Batra-when w%,e renîca-
ber f lat Jesuifism is seeking t0 insinuafe
over the lenuth and breadfh of tlie land
ifs banieful iniluence.that Protestants bave
been anurdercd in the stree!s of a neigla-
bouring ciy v-vhile quiefly returning froua
flic bouise of God, anud that ilhe Infideis or
Anierica bave consulted how the Bible,
thec greaf est charter of aur liberty, aniglt
be condeined ;-whcn ive remember on»
flic other band that thousands aroinci us
arc perishing for iack of knowledrrc, )eJ
that tlacre is a ?pirit of inquiry Zdroad,
that: many Cathoiics are dissatisfled Nvifa
flacir sýstemn and are seeking f0 be libe-
ratcd iiom the fyranny whiclî lias so long
wiith iron heel .crushcd thien in the dust;
anad fliat upwards of sevenfy French Ca-
iladian youths, and many whom we do not
know, arc meeting secretly fa study the
Bible and pray over if, 'wben 'we remneni-
ber ail these tigwlao will say the catis
for missionary efforts in tii land arc mlot

loud amiurgrent! Oh f at welhad nitr,
of the spirit Mof Christ and a greater zeai
for bis cause! I that fthc mantde o~ffile
nmissioraary fathers of former anud prescrit
days-unen dcvoted ta thie cause of Clar
at tiome and doubly devoted f0 it abroad

-ani lt il upon us, fiant ouîr Col!ege
iglit seuil forda meni Nitl liîarts fll CD,!

lov fa Christ aud love to souis, 'lot raiw
znd unexperienced, but ready 'a takê
tlaeirstancl on tlic al) places offlue filid."
May the Lord prosper lais own cause andl
eslabiish the work of our bande in endea-
vouring to build up the spiritual tempkI;

an ava we ecdi at last hear thîesena.
tence if approval, IlWliereas it ivas iii
tie laeart to builil an bouse unto mv
iatane ; thon, dîdst well that it was ini thiné
lieart."

Your committce now resign info vour
band the trust tonmitted te iiena, with
flic carnest prayer thart fleir successors ini
office miay be directed by' infinite %visdlorn
an guiding flhc affairs of fiais socieny, and
fluat flic -vork of flic Lord may hua pros.
pered in theur bands.

On bahaîf of the Comnaiffe,
Joinsý IZENNIE, Secretary.

Xnox's Coilegye, Nov. 8, 18-53.

Thec Anntial Mcefinfr of liais Socieur
was laild in fthc ColleJgJflilinzs on tue
evenlin7- of Tucsday tlac sui Noveiabcr.
Miea 11èv. Dr. Wilfis occiapicil the chair.
The atouadance of Studeants ivas Vcry
ful, but owinz to Ille inua-Voxabl. siale
of fhe wcatlici, the nuniber of' thae friends
of the, Society froni ilie cif y was iot £0
large as ariglit otlaerwvise hav beneX
pecfcd. Jt gives us much tateasure t0
kcnow tlant uiougla aaiiae offlie nacuaibers
ieft af thec close of last session (iaavin,-
finisheil tlaeir coilegiate course) tlac nuna-
ber lias been more han amade up hy tbe
accession of sixteen uew studouats, two of
iviioni are trai fthc Red River.

After devotioîxat exercises, tlie chair-
man mnade a feiw ver>' appropriate re-
marks anîd flac» calleil on flic Secreta>',
Mr. Renaaie, f0 read flic Aniual Rteport,
ivhich ive publisb in anoilier çolumnn.-
Mr. John Murray, in the absence of the
Treasurer, 'Mr. D. Wardrope, ruai a
staxenuelat of flac ?iuauacial positiona of Illae
Sor.iet>', wluicli sliowed thiat flue total re-
ceipis for tlic past yearanionnted to,£177
12s. -4d, flac disbursetncnts to £92 125.
i id., leaving iu the frcasury a balanîce of
£84 i qs. 5d.

The Rcv. Professor Youner liaviuig i
been callcd upon fa inaya the a4otion of
flac Report Tefcrred fa flic cultivatlil Of



the xnisgioiiary spirit as being ain essen-
liai elentent of practical christianity, anti
uuaht espeeially 10 characterîze ail stu-
dents andi ministers of the gospel.

,Mr. James Fergusoti (student) second-
(id he motion.

À. short statemont of the summier la-
bours otf th~e senior students %vas thoni
lead by Mr. Ferg,,uson of whieha neive
thie summary ; $ studeuts were cngaged
a cateehists; 15 dicts of worshlp were
belti every sabbath ; the total average at-
tttdanee 3950 ; Famnilies viitt 637;
,Çbbatiî sehools 14, attendeti by 43 0 ; Bi-
ble classes 6, attendeti by 166 ; ]?rayer
Mleetin.gs 8, attendeti by 284.

'£bc meetin, -%vas thoen addressed by
eeRev. T. W. Ruid, the Rev. J .Laing,
p.d ihe llev. T. Lowry of Gvvillinibury.

Dr. Wiliis bavingy agaii nmade a few re-
mtrks flie meeting ivas closeti ih tievo-

îalexereises.

REV..JAS. IILACK-ORDINATION
OVE R CONGREGATIONS OF

CALEDONI, &c.
Tic above stations wvere under flic care

tfihe 1ev. Dr. Ferrrior, until tile unhappty
o«urrences arose,wtîi li separated liiti-fotii
ca commuion-wheu a division took
phica portion of the people still ahrn
toltr.I"errier, andi togethor wili bine cou-
acccing îlîemselves wiîh lce Unitedi Ires Lv-
te Syîod-îhe remainder holding io
item connection witli flic Jrcsbiterian
Churcli of OCînada. Thei latter porio*
conidrable fr-onete flc irst, lias heeni regti-
lirty flpid-~ ic micistration of word

andrdnaeceu±~~las beeti stcaduly increas-
ivz in nurubers. l'r. James Btnack, stu-
dint, was eariy sent among thein as a cate-
cbist,and laboureti wiîlî great assiduity uni
iccepanece; indccd le s0 won ttîeaffections
i tteepect of ail, tin though, for two or
fh.zet yecars past, the cengregatiotîs liave
Eut ditmselves cjuice sîroug enctugli to sup-
1,zti tinister amug thene, tcy chose
athur Io WaIt tilt Mr. Black- liati finishiet
Uis eti,.dies, anti bcinig licenseti to prend: the
pei, siioild bc- qualificti to reccive ac aul,

!ý turn their -vie c' csewliere;, andti lîir
til love lias not been -%ve.-tkcned by sîibse-
Sciai intercourse audt acqiuainanme Nlr.
b!zckwas laîely liccesei by tLe Presbyte-
îyof 11amiltor. as a preacher of tîte gospel,
~iil the mnobt tînuinous cordiaiity; alla

iisanie day, a request 10 eeoderate in a
ri as matie to the Prcsbyîery, by Ille

zzgregtions connecîcd -%vii Cailedoîia-
lt vail resultcîl, as ivus anticipati, in fa-
li of Ilr. l3laek. Tîxe îesual trialslevu
lun ,one îhrotigh, the Presbytcry mect on
tsl9h iast..foriMr. liclsordiniatiot.-

Tht ediet l'vas returneti as duly servd-
TIt li * r.Aexander, of' Nsiagara, then

&T~bu Most ilapressive discourse froma

Acts xxiii. 29. -.fier mwbichi Nr. Clieyne puit
Ille îîsnal. questions, wlîihavn>., b;een an.
Sveroed satisf-actorilv1, ho proceedd iilî Ile
ordination seriices, antl br. l3laek ivwas. L)v
Woemn î,rnyer,and Ciîe lavingc on, of tlîe lîands
of tLe lrcsbyrtery, set apart 10 tLe Cfliceý of
lle IIoly Minisrry, as pastor ofille Cttg)re-
gation ut Caledonia and ftie cssoriatedI sr"
liOns. Ile then rcceivcd the riàht hand or
fellow'ship from te mninbers l>shîr
andi his ]laine 'vas orderedto bc Leitîide fo
the Rll. Tiierciifier, Mr. CheyubL addrcss.
cd Mr. B3lack on flic daties of bis offire, andi
Mr- Stark aildressed file peoplie. ilu 0,)-
POrtninitY 'vis, as ilsual, affi>rded to flic con-
grcga:ion, 2tiflie close of file soleimu andi
iiiieresting scrçices of the dlay, to wleleoille
Clîcar yoting lastor: wtîicl lliey did inost

heltl.
Iu filece-enin- a soirce wvas hcld, under

flic auspices of file ladies of the congregCahi
on, flic prieparaio.i l'or wlviiehi wcre Ma àde Ini
flc zuost liberal ntîuînier. A considerable
nvuherattendeti, wich wonild have beenz
mruue grelter, but for flec Lad Stiite of the
roi&~, antd also a. rost infortinnate event,
lvhieh had occurred flic night before, ini thè
burning of the nev andi extensive woollüen
facforý of ]Zonald MIcKinnion, Esq., by which
lic himiselfsuffcrs a verv sovcre loss, andi a-
btout filiy persons were throivn ont of cul-
ployaient, andi zany of thcîn ont of bouse
aîtd blne, by the burning of ilîn hoardin-g
house iii conn1ection iit Ille f-tcîtorxv. Se-
veral atidrsses %were dIeliverett; the ecning
ivas î'assedl chieerftilly andi a.grceably, aud
apparentlv !o tie satisfaction of aIl.

1 trust ihat flic bond wliich was tat day
sealeti betwceen pastor and people, ivill hoe
,greatly blcssed to ail concerueti, and -hat
fruit wvill appear xnany days hence, to the
glory of the Redleemner.

M. -Y. SrÂAîtc, Pi-es. Ckr-.

MADE11R&-LETTE1, FROiM Dl..
KALIJEY.

The subjoiued letter froni Dr. Kallcy,
so well known ini connexion -%vith the
ircigious movemer.t arng thePortugYuese
in flic Islandi of Madeira, Nvill speak for
itsd1. Dr. Nalley's labours wcre great-
]y blessvd. About seven years ago a
larg(,e nutaber of lPortuguese converts lefi
their native Island, proceedîng first te
Trinidati, andi afterwards to the United
States, 'whe-re they are now comifortably
seffled in Illinois. Sortie rcnia:ned in
Madeira, and these are now eNposed to
ilie contbined calamities of famîine and
persecution. 31ost iniquitous laws have,
at the instigation ef Popery, bcen cnact-
cd for the ptirpose of crushing, if possi-
ble, the cause of the Gospel.. Dr. Kalley
is arîxious to obtain ateans for the remov-
al of two huudcred suffering couverts frei
Madeira to Illinois. We knolv of few
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more pressing calls. Since God in hU
providence k indty permits us to sit peacc
ably under our oivn vine and fi- tree, arc
we not called, upon to exten1 a helpinp
Ill to those, )who arc cxposed Io cruel
persecution ? Seve rai leading mien ini
Tloronto have agrecci to taike vhiarçe ul
any subseriptions that mnay bc given, an(]
to forward such to thle proper quarter
Ifany ofour readers in tise country feéel
it their duty to give somiething for thi5
important objeet, ive sisallt Uc -Î-zd t take
charge of it, andi piace it in ihie isancs ol
thiose Who i'ili forivard it to Dr. JCaIley:
TG Tnr, REv. ROBErvr 1uxs). 1).

:NEW Yoxuc, 1017 Octobear, 1853.
11Y DEAnt Su1,-

I feel that you iiil excuse nme for writ-
ing, to ben your attention to the case of
the poor Protestants iii Madeira, noir
threatened îvish the conibined evils of
famine and persecution They are af-
raid bo meet together, lw dayoar by nieght
as the laivs agrainst %vor-shippingr Godi ini
any form buteitie Popisb are very severe
and -%Yorthyv of' that poiver at Riome from
whience theýy einanated. They cannot
narry iegaiiy ivyithout observing ruies
ivhich sheir consciences condensu. ;zThey
Lave noedueution for their littie ones,
without havinr, thein crammed ivitii Po-
pish fictions. .And if one attempts to ex-
pose the soul destroying delusions of
Rlome, or state e li ay 'of salvatiosi by
faith in Jesus Christ, ho mnay for these
crimes be subeted to a long, and horri-
ble imprisonnient.

British christians on the Island, iù
Isithierto, bave opposed emigration,
wishincy f0 keep ail the good seed thcre
'was in that barren iand,now irrite, tir-
ging, that -thieir poor brethren should Le
assisted to liee to some place îvybere they
niay serve Goci -%ithout fear. They arc
theniselves very cager to do so, and have
-ivritten, pleading for heip in very toueh-
ing ternis. 1 felt 11 lat nîy relationship to
thém-rendercd it cspccialiy miy dut y to
iscck help for thc-rr. and 1 havo endea-
-voured to do so. The suin required to
aid the two bundred, of îvhomn a Eist iras
miade out by tise British christians, (ivho
for years bave taken a deep interest in
ihein, and, -wl.o take care t1iat the persons
assisted are the proper objects of chris-
tian sympa!hy) is about S6.000, of %vilh
one-haif is subseribed. Wili you try to
isterest your citizons in the case, ansd ob-
tain some help for it ? It is a peculiar
one, and onein which christians in more
favoured iands M~ay feel plfasure in shew-

ing grratitude for tisertoGaC jj»%àLý.,.
aidinsg tise suflèerers. 'l'b prospect of
famine this yc-ar is as lark as inla 5.
These 1serions sCern to havA an especial
chlini uposi our symnpatisy as Protestants,
and by bcinig-Lesides partaking in the

nonoftvrss-xo to tise opera-
babîoframnicai laws, which ivere pro.

bbvenaiesed exprcssly for Madeisa, as
there seem t b riio others in the Portu-
guese dominions te irboni they couid bc

apfritabi pass the ivinter armong the

liefîsgces iii Mhinois, as they seeni to be-,
lu this age, important witnesses l'or Pro-
tesltnt trýuth; and iiiy presence rnay, bs-
Gzod'e bl:ýssiii!r, hseip to encourage and
strengîhen thein. àlay I request a line,
nientioning if yon -wiib be able to assist?
My acidress is, IlCare of J. Osborne, Esq,
111 Wtall Street, New York ;" but ire go
W'est as soon as arrangrements are com-
pietesi for helping these people away from
MUadeira. J3uieive mie,

V ery sincerely y-ours,
ROnuisT R. KALLEY.

Contributions to Professori-
ai Fund.

Tise foiiowving sunis werc coliectcdl for
the ]?rce Chturci College, Halifax, U1. NIT.
Donald Morrison, Wrcst Blay, C.B., asnon-g

mongien, chicfly froin Cape Breton, nlo'
mvork*ing as t eini State of Maine, U.S.
Donaffd 1tIorrison, colctor, ýVest

C.ay OB. £1 15 D
Alex. lZoss, 5 0
MIiss Mar -c)oad
John ïMorrison 1 0 ()
D)onald. McDlona]ld 10 O
Eisghi Calder 5~ O
î dslcolsn merihie 5O
Alex. Smith ~t

'Norinan _McDon.afid, O
Johnl M\-orrison, Ss.
Donald Urqnisart, 5 0 t
John1 Mcl)onald, 5
IVin. Pr i ng lc 1 0
iiiy Mecspig 10

Donald M\orec 15 O
John McPherson 5 0
Josephi Munme, I3adcl, 3 0O
Nirs. ilumo 0
Kenneth %IcLennain, River Denis,
Mflocs MeLennii
Neil MerLtsm
Rosierick ilorrison, Locloniond,
Charles Camp)bell, Msgwt
John Kecnnedy
Ai ch. lenlzic
Donald i\cîÇeni, 2
John McXInnes, Littie Iaitbour 1
Donald McInnes
John McGrogor

50
0 0
[c> o
10 t)
50
50
.5 o
QO
50

:, o
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tilts,
th'e

era-
pro.
1,a3

thse

br
AX

le,

W.

ýcnc
J)Uci
Mlurd
Danc~
johin
Join.
John
John
D)avid

£0 2 94
4 81
40

thi màentosh, Big H-arbour 10 O
in MeLennian, J3oulardcrie, 5 0
)eh McLennan O
in MceNczie
M'cEinnon, -Mira, 5
rdclonald 0
Mtcl)onald,Blk. Brook, Sydney 5O1
RZeid, P. B. Island, 10 0
Aspiet, ScotlalId, 0

2012 6
'1 - ~ ~ Miss WcZlcollector.

stais of Caiîscau. ïNir. EL ca
Jas. G.ùMlcçeeni s., £ 10 0 Mjrs. L$. cal

~S. Mýc1ee 10 O <Aiini MsNab
SJ. Mecen 1 3 % la 1.«Inet lMcN2.h, col.
B.. bleKetn i Yin

,N. McKlceii 1 Mr 3). Jorbes, Concord, N.11.
ilv W. G. Forbed 5 0 Mr. Wvsn. ïMarray
jas. C. ]?orbes 5 0 Al Friend
»arid M. 1"orbes .5 O M~r. Pecter Stewart
Ilenry A. Forbes 5 ir N.cKenzie, WV.R., Pictou
James MICKaiy 54 A Frjcnd
Thomnas ïMartell) , Esq., 13 0 A Friciid
Johns Caimpbell 10 3 Mr K illenzie
Jthn.% 'chinilion 0 Mr. johnl Murray, Yliruouth
WVM. hilpots S41 A 1'riceud, froin J3addeek, C.B3.

Thos. 1-ieughcn 0 M ~r. .Donald MNICÀei), -. 1.
Diven callieron 5 O Mdr. John MNCKiiinon, C.B3.
t;ewrgc Lttdto% 2 Gý

Al api cron, 2 6 Totai,
Al«x. Ciincron 2 C)
Thos. 1"ilbie 5 0 ]Earilowal.

.\1 MCUIIC5O (ontrîbutions to the Profcssorxbi
MmlSkinner 2 U nient Fund collected I)v Miss Jlo

Donald 1ctari 2 6> during the harvcst of i853.
lýliakolm J.-C»ksoli 3 0 lulMunro,

Izsueliliiî ilinnon 3 1ý 1îo1ra iMunro
A Friexid à lex. Murray
'lector mcKçinnoit W Xalter i%'urrav
:>nald MeKinnon I Alex. Sutlherlzanid

MàFrusî Georgc Sutherland
ilkor Mlleîrsoma N0 Mrs. Murray

Jami MCCftI ~ Donald Murray
Mrs. Wilson 2b George «Munro

Mrs.lerlchie S tl)r li2ur
Mrs.Ewea Cauncron 1 Ae.MeIay

Mrs. LudlowvI Donald MýxclCaY
Christan Canieron Alex. lCay

u~n McLean Il ii-h- Mellay
lora cKinnn ~ ~ Neil Sutherland1ohn 3lteii.-rrie,jiinr. 2 r, Win. Munro

ceclor Dcosld ~ ~ ]onald n.os$
irle Mefouald 2G Mr. Boss

lien McDonal, '2 r ugli. Munro
ary M1cDonalil 1 6 M4rga ret Sutherland
Db Mcflonnald 1 .ô.îx. Ross

'li McDoliald >Donald Sutherland
1 gus 'McDolald * i6John Sutherlhand
lary-MeMillan Jaules Sutherland

aie MMilin 2 ~Vr. Suthnerland
2 BGck 2 G ý Meflean

£12 16 41

I

10

10

5 0

10 O

5 0

7 Si

5 2Î.

ta Munro

:2 6

2 6

1 3
1 3
39

2 6

2 6
21

Total, £13 9 1

1I2ilifax.

]River ]Denis.

Finlay McPhiail
Jolis Kennedy
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Free Churcli Acaclemy,
GE BRISU STREET.

Mit. GîEoatr: uxnro, rietor,
JtVR. JA31Es FOWLER, Tales

Mn. NEIL MLCIKÂY, '

T HIS Instituti6n %vill be re-opened on
TI-IURSD.Y, ist Scptember.

Ample accommodation is now secured,
each of the teachers having a commodions
and wec11 ventilated apartment for his own
classes.

The mode of instruction followed out ini
it, bas acqnired for it a high standing as a
Seminary of Education, and the favorable
anticipations ivhich were entertained ras-
pecting efflciency, both in instruction aM~
discipline, have been fully rcalized.

WVhile the Academy fBoaid intends that
the course should secure a thorough, Eni-
lish -E ducation, they provide especially for
the instruction of those who mighit be desi-
rins of followirig out the study o? the Clas-
sios atnd Mnthematizs. They therefore
feel confident in rcommcnding it as an In-
stittution well fitted for giving a s'olid Eng-
lish Education, as wvcIl as admirably adap&-
cd for preparing for a higher Collegiate
Course.

BRANCEES TAUGHT.
Mathematics, Natural Philosophy, &e., Mr

Munro.
Classies, History, &c., Mr. Fowler.
Initiatory 1)epartment, Mr. MýcKýay.

- JAMES IL. LIDDELL,
eecyto C'ollege 4- Acaden-,. Board.

ilalifax, Aug* iOLb, 1853.

No 16 Granville Si. 1Ialixax, Ns. -

A. & WT AK LAY,
WVIIOLESALE AND IbETAIL

Booksellers & Stationers,
H AVE, constantly on hand n choice antil

extensive assortment of BOORS A.N]>
STATIONARY of every descriptIoî. a-
rnongst whieh are, IDay Books, Jounuals,
L'edgers, and Memioranda B3ooks ; Pot,
rost, Foolsenp. nnût e-very description ui
wvritingr papors, Note paper, D raxwing, rtaper,
])rîwing, and Comnmon Pencils, Bristol
Board, Norias Navigation, Thompson's Lu-
nnr Tables, Mathematicnl Instruiments,
Clinrts in great variety, Dilvorth's, Utiivecc.
sal, illvout'e, Murrny's, and Carpenter's
Spcllins Mnlrrny's Ileader and Introduic.
tion, henniles Grammar, Chamber's Bdu * a-
tional Course, Clînmber's Jostunil, (1lîam.
ber's Pttpers for the People, Bifids, 'resWà
niients, Jraver Books. Sîntes & Wn~cils. Juk,
and Inkpowders, Framed Engrnvi 'se.-
Ai,.so-nn assortment of Salmon & Trout
Fies, llods, lieds & LUnes.

Sold in Hlalifax, ouly by
A.& W. iMAC1CTX\LAY,

General Agents for Nova Scotia.

JOHN ESSON & CO.
Corner of Puke and Barrington Streets.
GF-NERAL IMPORTERS & DEALERIS rK

]Floni' 1llleai, Groceries, Ir-isla
IFishaing Supplies, lVest

lfidia Pi'oduce, &c.
HIALIFAX, N, S.

TERMS OF SUBSRPTION
TO THSE

MISSIONA1RY RECOELD,
OF TUtE

]Free Chut[lrch of Nova
If paid %vithin the first quarter, 2s. Gd. n~
If not pnid until the ex)ir'y of

the fifst quarter C 3 I4 O.
Single Copies 3 d.

IXý5F Ail communications ý d r on
Business, or for the Editors, nppsea-

drcssed to NMessrs..A. 4'W.M.4.,ç AI
Bookscllers, JniaN. S;1

Printod for the Commýt.ce, t'n gs

.- r '- .


